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my mother brings:
ma mere rassemble un groupe de petites fiUes
Carole Thorpe
Dans "my mother brings: ma mere rassemble un groupe de petites filles,"
Carole Thorpe presente un monde compose de deux voix, de deux langues
tant dans le sujet que dans la structure meme de la nouvelle. Sa langue
maternelle est l'anglais, la langue qu'elle parle et comprend facilement,
cette langue qu'elle peut manipuler, nuancer. Toutefois, cette langue
maternelle n'est pas vraiment la langue de sa mere. L'autre langue est le
fram;ais; cette deuxieme langue est celle que sa mere tente de lui appren-
dre, la langue de la cuisine ou sa mere travaille, la langue de sa grand-
mere, la languefaite de petits mots solides. La cuisine devient un centre
ou les mots fram;ais peuvent prendre vie. Cet univers laisse libre-cours Cl
la petite et la narratrice, et comme nous avise son petit livre La cuisine est
un jeu d'enfants: "Les enfants et les poetes aiment 'desobeir.'"
I.
My mother brings together a circle of small girls. To speak French, all
about six years old. We gather round. A man from France, Phillippe, has
brought back an African doll from the Belgian Congo. We learn, la
poupee, les yeux, les levres, les cheveux. Later, Phillippe gives me a
book, La Cuisine est un jeu d'enfants. I read, Lavez-vous toujours les mains.
Les enfants et les poetes aiment "desobeir."
I turn my hearing aid on. Now I hear birds, crickets, alarm clocks. Je suis
dure d'oreille. Je n'entends pas les sons aigus. My mother anxiously asks
the pediatrician, why can't she speak yet. She gets mad at him, he doesn't
think this is a problem. I turn my hearing aid up a fraction, strain to hear
French. What is French? Is it more poetic to make a mistake? Si vous etes
mechants, desobeissez et devenez bons.
When my mother was a child, she learned French from The Nuns at St.
Patrice de Beaurivage, south ofQuebec City. Quand ma mere etait petite
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fille, elle a appris fran<;ais chez les Soeurs aSt. Patrice de Beaurivage, au
sud de Quebec. Summers she stayed here with her grandmother, Mary
Simpson Ross. Where my great-grandmother was the head of the Ross
seigneury at St. Patrice de Beaurivage until 1936. Mon arriere-grand-
mere etait ecossaise mais elle parlait fran<;ais. When I was a child, I
wanted to speak French. Imagine speaking French in Calgary, with
bagpipes and cowboys, Gaelic, Blackfoot and Cree. Quand j'etais petite
fille, je voulais parler fran<;ais al'ecole.
Mes pensees vont tres vite en anglais; mes pensees sont peu connues. Si
vous mangez vos ongles desobeissez et mangez la bonne cuisine. Je suis fran-
cophile; ma mere est anglophone qui parle fran<;ais aux voisines.
Deciphering a letter written by your great-grandmother (summers at
Beaurivage, she read in English to your mother, but spoke French in the
villages of the Ross seigneury). Wishing the language would leave you
alone because headlines, television, advertising assault you. You have
no choice but to retreat - and read a book. Or write. Before you open the
door, to speak English or French.
Because of the assault, your eyes are bruised, your mother tongue relent-
lessly assails you. A second language becomes more fragile. You can be
hard in your mother tongue; you know the precise turning of words.
Know you can spar or retreat. I read a French word, hear it suspended
by a francophone who pronounces it effortlessly. Like a small bird, I
mispronounce a French word, a sound caught between English and
French. French with an English accent, embarrassed - not the mother
tongue, but the motherless tongue. The mother tongue of others who
mother you; francophone men and women mothertongue you. Here
you are in your second tongue, motherless. Je suis anglophone; je parle
anglais rapidement et aisement.
When I was a child, I would carry very large books. I was small, and I
impressed teachers and students. In elementary school, I pretended that
I could hardly carry these magnificent books. I pretended that I had so
much reading to do, so much work. But often I didn't read these books.
Instead, I made up fantastic stories about birds. Women and children
inhabit the third world in literature. C'etait curieux comment je voulais
parler fran<;ais mais les institutions etaient tres anglaises. Les grands
livres anglais etaient comme des talismans.
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Ifyou could hear everything you might want earmuffs. Too much noise,
not enough language. Whose language? Now I hear more than I used to;
I am hard of hearing. Je suis dure d'oreille, je porte un appareil auditif.
What is missing is subtle. What did you say? C'est un probleme subtile.
Ecoutez bien, on parle deux langues id. One language for each ear. Two
languages for both ears. The mode of speaking requires the appropriate
mode of listening; the physical capacity to hear is a gift.
En fran<;ais, je cherche des petits mots et des petits dictionnaires. Ces
petits mots sont solides et je ne les oublie pas. Je suis anglophone.
J'habite le Tiers Monde dans la litterature anglaise. I can carry
small French words in my knapsack. I have to lose my hometown
and severallibrairies in order to discard my English vocabulary.
I can get rid of more English words by having a garage sale;
magazines, books and newspapers are recaptured by strangers.
Je garde les livres fran<;ais. Je copie des mots fran<;ais dans un
petit cahier. Les mots fran<;ais sont extraordinaires et deviennent
plus grands que les mots anglais. Mettez toujours un tablier. Laissez
toujours la cuisine propre. I always wear an apron. I always keep my
kitchen clean.
Ma mere rassemble un groupe de petites filles. Pour parler fran<;ais, a
peu pres six ans. Nous nous rencontrons, nous faisons un cercle. Un
fran<;ais, Phillippe, a apporte une poupee africaine du Congo BeIge.
Nous apprenons, la poupee, les yeux, les levres, les cheveux. Plus tard,
Phillippe me donne un livre, La Cuisine est un jeu d'enfants. Je lis, Lavez-
vous toujours les mains. Les enfants et les poetes aiment "disobiir."
J'allume mon appareil auditif. Maintenant j'entends les oiseaux, les gril-
Ions, les reveils. Je n'entends pas les sons aigus. Ma mere demande
anxieusement au pediatre: "Pourqoui elle ne parle pas encore?" Elle est
fikhee contre lui; il croit que ce n'est pas un probleme. Je monte mon
appareil auditif un tout petit peu, je tends l'oreille pour entendre le
fran<;ais. Qu'est-ce que c'est le fran<;ais? Est-ce plus poetique de se
tromper? Si vous etes michants, disobiissez et devenez bons.
I begin to name my universe. When I look up, I notice thatthere are satel-
lites and space shuttles. J'imagine que je suis francophone. J'aide ma
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mere afaire la cuisine. Je prends un oeufdu refrigerateur; je le casse dans
un petit bol que ma mere a pris dans l'armoire. Je regarde un satellite
dans le del; je remarque comment un cafard s'approche de mes pieds. In
French, sounds disappear so quickly as I speak that I become frightened.
I am afraid that all this work will be wasted because all the manuals here
are in English. Je commence arenommer l'univers. Je casse un petit oeuf
dans un petit bol. Mais ce n'est pas mon universe - I speak English
maternally (this is an egg, this is a bowl).
Ill.
Look -I've found a French-English dictionary on this dusty basement
shelf. I don't know how to say egg in French. But I can see - un oeuf, le
petit oeuf. Now I break an egg into a small bowl that my mother takes
from the cupboard. My mother is an excellent cook and I am afraid that
I will never be able to cook as well as her. She whisks something I can't
see out of the cupboard. On peut trouver un oeuf dans ce petit diction-
naire. Un oeuf n'est pas dans le refrigerateur, c'est dans le dictionnaire
fran<;ais-anglais. On peut decouvrir des oeufs vivants ou se trouvent des
themes spectaculaires. Les-voici: oeufs frais du jour; oeufs durs, cuits
dans leur coquille jusqu'ace que les blancs et les jaunes soient durs. Can
you find a broken egg in the dictionary? Je cherche un oeuf dur, arrondi,
turquoise dans les deux langues.
I am looking for a small round turquoise egg. When I was a child, I
wanted to be an ornithologist. Je voulais etre ornithologiste. I was
presented with a very large book for general proficiency in grade three.
In this book, Birds of America, I studied charts of different colored eggs.
Are there any charts that show the insides of eggs? Do all eggs have
whites and yellows? I designed scrapbooks about birds and won prizes
for the scrapbooks. People treated me royally and gave me bird books;
adult discussions were changed to the subject of birds. I was a minor
celebrity.
Je voulais etre ornithologiste mais je suis restee chez moL Je devais aider
ma mere afaire la cuisine. In my first scrapbook on birds, I wrote: "I
suppose you think the robin is brownish on his feathers and red on his
breast. That is true, but he has many other colors." Je suppose vous
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pensez que le Merle d'Amerique a des plumes bruns et la gorge rouge.
C'est vrai, mais il a plusieurs d'autres couleurs. I turn my hearing aid on.
Now I hear robins and sparrows. Dans mes deux mains, je tiens un tres
petit oeuf. Je l'ai trouvee dans un nid et ma mere n'a pas remarque ce
petit nid. My mother was so busy cooking that she didn't notice
anything outside the window.
These small words in French startle me. The words arrive suddenly, fly
away rapidly. I try to call back the words. When I see them in the
distance, they are free. When I tug the words close, they are tattered.
Words break free from my hands, land silently on the table. I touch the
table with its papery words and the words flyaway. Regardez toujours
comment vous cassez un oeuf dur, arrondi, turquoise dans un petit bol.
Regardez les paroles: elles se perchent sur mes levres. The small French
words perch on my lips when I call them. I am almost their mother.
Je decouvre comment je suis taciturne. Je prends mes paroles et je les
mets surune table. Jesuistaciturne, tetue. Jetouchela table etles paroles
s'envolent. Ces petites paroles en fran<;ais me surprennent. Les paroles
arrivent soudainement et s'envolent rapidement. Je dois rappeler les .
paroles. Quand on les voit au loin, elles sont tres libres. Quand on tire
les paroles cl soi, elles sont dechirantes.
Maintenant, je suis travailleuse. Je fais de la recherche scientifique, je
suis au travail. Les oiseaux ecoutent comment j'etudie fran<;ais. C'est
mon metier; je regarde les mots fran<;ais avec mes jumelles. Les petits
mots s'envolent. Je suis maladroite dans cette belle langue. Mes travaux
vont tres bien. My mother is tired of housework; she decides to change
professions. I remember my mother but she has gone away to take a job
as a field naturalist. It is easier to forget her when she is occupied and
observant. She travels around the world and sends postcards of birds:
yellow-crowned night heron, scarlet ibis, white-crowned sparrow.
At last, I can't remember my mother and I don't know if she remembers
me. She works hard at her new job and in order to concentrate, she has
to forget that she has a daughter. I remember a few English words and
then I forgetthem. Je fais les travaux menagers, je commence cl travailler.
J'entends: Faucon pelerin, Bihoreau cl couronne noire, Canard arlequin,
Petit Carrot, Balbuzard, Crue du Canada, Harfang des neiges. Ma mere
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est naturaliste; elle regard souvent des oiseaux, des animaux, des fleurs.
Enfin - je suis poete, je cherche ma mere fran<;;aise.
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